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Fee Hi.ke OK'd To .Aid Athletics
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSP»eR
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
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BULLETIN
A $5 per semester Increase in
each student's attlvity fee for one
year was approved by the Student Senate Wednesda:, nlrht,
subject to the approval of Prnldent S t e w a rt H. Smith and
Comptroller Fred Smith, and the
W. Va. Board of Education. The
$5 Increase would ro to the athletic prorram, which presenU:,
rets $5 from each fee. If lnlUated, the ine~ease would ro into
effect in Sept. President Smith
said it is his policy to approve
such recommendations from the
Senate and send them on to the
state board.
Late yesterday, Neal "White:,"
Wilson, act~r athletics dlrectol',
announced that because of the
senate's action there would' be DO
cutback in sprlnr sports. He lialcl
approximately $4,000 would be
b o r r o v, e d from a non-collep
source to finance the pro,ram.

Group Further Clarifies ~J'
Honor System Proposal
B:, RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
The Honor Commission has further clarified the Honor System
plan at the reguest of departmental heads. '
Need for such information was seen after the plan was given
a faculty vote of contidence.
I
The explanation concerns procedure in reporting violators, case forum and discussion will be coninvestigation and trial procedure. ducted in the Science Hall audiAccording to ,the report, a trial torium to answer any questions
will be held only when investi- concerning the plan. The date
has not been set yet.
gation strongly indicates a breach
Seventeen hundred copies of
of the Honor Code. A majority
vote of the Honor Committee w.m an Honor System pamphlet are
decide if tri-al is justified. A de- to be dbtrlbuted on campus
cision of guilty must be by major- Monda:, explalnlnr the plan.
Karickhoff stated, "It ls the
ity ~ote of the comm~ttee. Any
decision ol guilty will be reported dut:, of ever:, student to studJ
this pamphlet carefully.~•
to the president of the College.
A vote is to be taken in deFive main sources of ln'forpartments
.p lanning to initiate t1"!
matlon will be considered In
lnvestiptlon of cases. (1) The s:x,stem. A 75 per cent majori,ty
student who reports the vlola- w.Hl be required for passage and
Uon. (Z) The student who Is 50 per cent of the students must
reported. (3) The examination sign the Honor Code.
Commission representatives are
papers. (4) Conditions tn the
class d ~ examlnatlOJL (5) to meet with classes planning to
An:, apparatus used in the ,undertake the system to answer
any _questions concerning the plan.
c h ~ process.
Violators are to be reported by
SCHOLARSHIPS!
·a ny honor-bound students to any
Are you at Marshall under·
member of the Honor Committee
A reporting form concerning the scholarship? Or are you · hoping
specifics of the case will be filled to gain a scholarship?
out.
In either case you must make
Jdhn Karickhoff, student body application at the Dean of Men's
president of Spencer, said an open ~ffice by April 1.

"

He Must le Gmeflll
NO DOUBT ·lt was some thourhtrul student that bundled up the
statue of John 'Marshall aralnst the unseasonably cold weather
of late. In fact, the earmuffs and scarf seem not to detract from
the chief justice's dlplt:,.

Who Keeps Sidewalks Free Of Snow?
'

B:, JOE 'WORKMAN
Feature Editor
Have you wondered how campus sidewalks have managed to
:remain cleared and safe for walking this winter even for victims
of 8 o'clock cl-asses?
This is not due to any newlydeveloped processes for generat,
ing heat into sidewalk pavement.
Since Feb. 14 over 550 manhours of labor have . been put
forth by members of the Building
and Grounds Department toward

,

maintaining safe walkways, according to Thomas A. Bolyard,
Superintendent of Build,i ngs and
Grounds. So far, four tons of
rock salt have been used on the
estimated three-mile stretch of
walks.
Mr. Bolyard said the expenses
for equipment and men has made
a dip of approximately $2500 in
the department's budget.
This work has been distributed
,b 'etween 21 men, some of whom
have begun as early as 5:30 a. m .

.

to clear the snow and ice.
AN EDITORIAL ,
In regard to utilization of men,
The Parthenon conrratulates
Mr. Bolyard said· "We used a.U
the Bullcllnp and Grounds n,of the a v a i l a b l e men in the
Buildings and Grounds Depart- partment for Its excellent wor"
this winter in keeplnr Marment for clearing the walks, reshall's sidewalks safe.
gardless of their regular jobs."
We have heard many compU. 'This work was voluntary on
.mentar:, remarks from both stuihe part of the men and was done
dents and faculty members who
for the safety and conyenience of
join with WI In, sayln&' 'thanks".
students and faculty. I mi,ght add
JOE WORKMAN
that I have had no reports of any
Feature Editor
injuries suffered as a result of
(See Picture, Pare 4)
slippery walks."

B:r TOM FOSTD and
BON BUTCWSON
·spring athletics, with the exception of baseball, are expected
to be sharply curtailed this year.
A decline in receipts from Marshall's two major sports, football
and basketball, has been cited as
the major -r eason for the cutback
in the spring ~rts program, ~,c ording to President Stewart H.
Smith.
The spring 1Jl)Orts are tennis,
baseball, track and golf.
"If we rah our normal (sports)
program as we had been running
it, it would cost us $19,159. (Marshall's athletic budget f~r the
1959-60 fiscal year was $15,402).
We are curtailing expenditures ,
such as ,personal service, administration, sports and any activities
connected with sports", Comptroller Fred R. Smith said.
President Smith said that acting athletic director Neal B. Wilson will contact scheduled opponents in an effort to rearrange
the spring sports calendar. .
Another reason given by President Smith for the curtailment
·w as that the e,qpanding sprin&
sports program ibas put extra burdens on t!he budget of the athletic
department.
He added that several sugges(Continued on Page Two)

-It Took 14 Years To Write Letter!-----Otto "Swede" Gullicks·o n wrote a letter to a Japanese family.
14 years ago. It took a new generation to do it, but that letter
has finally been answered!
The unusual story began as World War II ended. Gullickson,
a professor of physical education, was with the Red Cross when
American troops occupied Tokyo. Among the first persons he met
was Bunsuke Koyama, then mayor of the Saitama prefect. This
came about because Mr. Gullickson's interpreter was a cousin'
of the mayor.
A frlendsh.lp resulted. "Quite a few times I was invited to
his home for dinner,'' Professor Gullickson recalls. "On a number
of occasions I recall a little Japanese rlrl playln&'· around the
house with some friends. I used to fill their packets with cand:,."
T-he little girl's nanie was Tomoko Koyama, granddaughter
of the mayor.
Not many months after the war was over, Professor Gullickson
returned to the States. He wrote a letter to Mayor Koyama.
Months turned into years and the unanswered letter was all
but forgotten.
Several days ago he received a letter dated Feb. 20. It was
postmarked in Tokyo. Here is the letter:
"Dear Mr. Gulllckson:
"I am a nineteen years old Japanese rtrl whose name ls
Tomoko Ko:,ama. My fatller is Mr. Takesbi Koyama and 1n7
srandfather ls Bunsuke Koyama. Do :,ou remember themT I

lmarfne that you wlll remember them sometimes.
· "It was about fourteen years ago when my grandfather received •a letter from you. But he and my father couldn't write 'in
~glish at all. So they did, not wrote a letter to you for a iong
itune. When I .g raduated high school last Spring my father wanted
me to study English more and more. And besides I am much
interested in studying English. Then I started to learn English
conversation at Japanese American Conversation Institute. I am
studying it frqm nine to two-<thirty. And now I have come to :b e
able to speak and write it a little.
"Ton~ght I talked }Vith my grandfather about my school life.
He w-as v,ery glad to hear Bibout English lesson. And he showed
your letter ·to me. He had been keeping it very carefully. And
whe~ver he has a chance to talk about you with' my father, he
always remembers you. So I read it to him. But I am very sorry
that I can't read it to my grandmother. Because she died of
cancer about seven years ago.
"And then I decided _to, write this letter to you. And if :,ou
ret this letter, we wlll be able to correspond with you from that
time on. I think that would be splendid. And someday I wish
I could ro :,our home In order to see you and some exhlbltlons in
the M!anhall Collere art exhibit.
"I hope you will receive my letter before lo,ig. Please give
10ur best regards to Mrs. Gullickson. And let me hea1: fr9m you
soon."
The letter was signed: "Bunsuke's Granddaughter".

•

"SWEDE" GULLICKSON
... His letter answered
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Marco's Memorandums
Friday, March .11-Forum: C. Northcote Parkinson, "Parkinson's
Law," Old Main Auditorium, 8 .p .m.
Artist ~ries Tickets to be distributed.
Saturday, March 12-Tau Kappa Epsilon, informal, Fraternal Hall,
9p.m.tola.m.
,
1
Sigma' Phi ~Ion, informal, Police hrm, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Sigma .AJ:pha Epsilon, Founders Day Dance, Hotel Frederick,
9p. m. to 1 a. m.
Monday ,March 14-Artist Series, Pittsburgh Symphony.

DON
FANNIN
LOOKS
AT

.The· P-a rthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
J:atablllhed 1 •

\ JCntered u

Jlember of W..t Vlreinia lntercollealate Prus ~ U o n
J'ull-lNNd Win of Tbe ,._,.,lated PNN.
NCOnd clau maUer, Ma,- . 29, UNI, at the Poat Office at Huntinsloll.
weat Vlrslnla, under Act of conareu, March •• 11'19.
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Student
Government
office.
They
are: James Bailes, Clay junior;
1D on Ma rt in,
Charleston junior; Frank Dent.
Martin
Charleston sophomore; Tom Ross, Wheeling
sophomore; and Dean P e t e r s,
Twilight sophomore.
Pledge class officers are: president, Frank Dent; vice president•
Don Martin and secretary-treasurer, Tom Ross. The pledge project is undecided.
Newly-elected Robe officers
:are: pre s id e n t, Bob Nelson,
Whitesville senior; vice president,
Jerry Jones, Weirton senior; secretary, lim Wortham, Huntington
junior and , treasu~r. Jed Dial,
Huntinctqn junior.,

Spring Sports
Cutback Seen
<Continued from Page One)
tions have been made as po.ssible
revenue-saving means. These are:
1. Use least e~nsive mode of
travel. This would include elimination of flying.
· 2. Better care of athletic equipme~.
·
·
3. All possible economies to be
made by coaching staff.
If the spring athletic program
were not curtailed as planned, ,a
deficit of $19,159 would have occured at the end of the current
fiscal year, June 30. Under the
revised budget the deficit will
not occur.
Comptroller Fred R. Smith and
the Athletic Department have
m11de these plans for balancing
the ~rts budget.
A $7,693 debt, consisting of a
~,200 Memorial Field House rental fees and $3,493 personal service payments, will be paid from
appropriated funds.
A $10,115 debt, consisting of a
$3,000 fo,od bill, $5,700 for new
equipment and supplies, and $600
for equipment repairs and $8,000
for . athletic tickets will be deferred until the 1960-61 athletic
budget.
The remaining $1,366 deficit
will be made up by. the curtailment of the spring sports program.
President Smith also said, "We
are making serious efforts to
· keep the baseball schedule intact. We do not plan to curtail
it as the other three sports.
Periodicals of interest to faculty
and students in the field ,of education and teacher . training are
on display in the library.

::::==============•=================;
O.'NLY 1· MORE·

DAY UNTIL THE
BLUE .MOUNTAIN BLAST
-,-.ADV-

ANGEL'S CAMPUS SHOP PR~SENTS

3/4'5
,A NEW SLEEVE LENGTH
FOR A YOUNG .MANS
SPRING WARDROBE

Stop The Music
On the other hand, if you're averse to silence, you might
petition the Student Senate to stage a marathon filibuster.
This might replace the "noise" of an all-campus social event,
which the Student Government appears uaable to finance
this semester. ,
'
For the inside dope on filibustering tactics, see LIFE's
coverage of the record-breaking tlllkathon that is delaying
civil rights legislation in the U. S. Senate.

Regular Price 3.98

ELIZABETH

KATHARINE

MONTGOMERY

TAYLOR HEPBURN CLIFT

~,~~r

Shhh !-Concert in progress.
"Hey, man! Like I don't
hear nothin'."
"That's right, man. Like
quiet. Real quiet."
If you've got a "tin" ear
and keep getting bounced out
of College Sympony practice
sessions, why not start a "silent'! symphony? University
of Detroit students have done
just that-with wacky success.
Forming the Hush Record
Co., the students recorded
"silent" music to quiet the
campus jukebox. Recently,
they capped their efforts by
Don Fannin
presenting a giggle-packed
program of thunderous "silence" to 1,100 Detroit theatregoers. LIFE, March 14, reports from the scene.

PALACE
STARTS
SUNDAY

'~

iutME~ ---•

Musical Chairs
While southern senators stand, southern Negro students
sit. Their sit-in "strikes'' at southern luncp, counters are ,
in opposition to racial discrimination.
· '
Harry Golden, author of the best-selling Only in America
and For Zc Piain, talks about the South's racial problem.
His story is augmented by LIFE's graphic pictures.
The Gold Bug
Need cash? Don't sell that History· 311 textbook to the
bookstore. It might come in handy.
'
I
Students in Dr. Moffat's 311 class will recall that the
Spaniard, Coronado, explored as far north of Mexico as
Kansas in search of gold. Well, he didn't find it, but
someone else may have.
.
LIFE relates the exciting, yet touching story of a former
army private who is certain he discovered a fabulous cache
of gold while stationed in Arizona during WW II. P.S. He's
still trying to get it.
.

TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS

Money Buys Everything
With the shortage of . pocket gold on campus, most of
the "she" students will be scouting around for good buys in
clothes for the upcoming spring social functions. Greek
Week, for example.
Good news! LIFE shows you where to get·"inexpensive"
reproductions of ultra-chic outfits from Paris. They're
style4 by Ohrbach's of N e w , . . . . - ~ - - - - - - - - ,
Y ork, and can be purchased
for as litt~e as $60.

I'

·wi,:ntten ~or

t:,e screen iy
GORE VIDAL Jnu
HNN[SS[f
WILLIAMS

· used
for
sometld"II
e11U
I

The Roundup
THEATRE-LIFE presents
its own A Thurber Carnival.
PHOTOGRAPHY- "Retired"
photogprapher Anthony Arm._
strong-Jones and his bride-tobe, Princess Margaret. TRAGEDY-A pictorial insight into
an earthquake's destruction
of Agadir, Morocco. SEXColor shots from the movie
"Can-Can."
And, f i n a 11 y , ELVIS is
home!
Man. that's LIF.E, March
14. 1960.

LIFE'S
AVERAGE
WEEKLY
Cl RC ULATION:

6,700,000

/
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John Milhoan Selected Statistics Cited 3 Marshall -Matmen
For North~South Game
Score "At Tournament

F~e~ t!u~~th~!!!~id
not fare so we ll this 1seafon the Three wrestlen tallied for Mar- tallied 39 points, white Ohio UniBasketball team captain John Milhoan has been selected to team and several members add- shall in the Mid-American Con- versity wound up wi,th 30 to fin.
play in the annual Nortlh-South basketbal lgame at Memphis, Tenn. ed new records to the books.
ference grappling tournament last ish fifth. Western Michigan placMilhoan wi>ll play on the North squad· in the contest to be played
In other MAC statistics the net- weekend as the Big Green finish- ed sixth with 24 and Marshall
later this month. The game pits the best players from the North ters were third in field goal per- ed seventh in the annual affair last with 12.
and South in ,the annual sectional clash.
centage with a .426 average; third held at Kent State.
Jim Mattern of Parkersburg
This was the second honor accorded tae slender teaip leader in rebounds percentage with a
Bowling Gr~n narrow_ly won p~~~d four~ i~ the 123-pound
this _week. Tuesday MHhoan was named , unanimously to the All .502 and third in personal foul the championship, s c o r 1 n g 49 d1v1s1on, while Clyde Cyrus of
Mid-American Conference team. This all-star team is voted by the average with 17.8 per game.
points to runners-up Toledo and South Ch~rleston fin_ished third
MAC coaches. Milhoan and Jimmy Darrow of Bowling Green were Marshall's overall record was 10 Kent State's 47 markers. Finish- in the 137 division. Bob Wilson of
the only two unanimous team picks. The Marshall ' captain was wins and 13 losses and in MAC ing fourth in the tourney, Miami Pomeroy, Ohio, placed fourth in
selected for honorable mention on the United Press International play had a 4-8 record, ending up
the heavyweight division.
team announced last week.
sixth in the conference.
Mattern was pinned in both the
Marshall center Bob Burgess, was accorded second team honors
Squad captain, John Milhoan, n IVI . UG I
Gr semi-finals and finals. He lost
on \}le MAC squad. Burgess, who is only a sophomore, is in his finished second in the -M AC scorto F-leming of Miami in the semifirst season as a starter for the Big Green quint.
ing race with a 22.9 points per
final bout and then was defeated
Coach Jule Rivlin, head ment or
game average. Bob Burgess was
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, di- by Brodbeck of Bowling Green in
of the Big Green cagers, feels
. tenth wi-th a 16.0 average · and rector of -intramurals, Wednesday the finals.
that Milhoan's ,t wo honors are a
Lew Mott was sixteenth with a announced . the winners of the
Cyl'l,ls gained his third-place
"fine tri.bute to a fine athlete."
12.3 average.
· individual bowling medals, along berth by defeating Toledo's OsHe added that they were "richly
TH.e Big Green scored over 90 with the winners of the all-star wald in 1lhe finals. In the heavy-_
deserved" -b y the unassuming
-points per game five times this team 'plaque.
weight division, Wilson lost a deathlete. He concluded by saying
season, end.ing· with a team ofClearing the lanes in nine lines cision to Gallat of Miami, giving
that John is an "inspiration to the
fense of 77.3 points per game, or 27 frames, the winners Qf the him a fourth-place finish.
rest of the boys."
second in the conference.
medals were Tom McGrath of the
A
In the fit:ld goal percentages, ROTC, who had a total of 1636
PLACEMENT INTE&VIEWS
ConcratalaUons, John. You
Burgess was first with a sizzling ,pins; Gary Poling of the All- March 14--C. M. Patterson, Supt.
llave been a creclit to the col.558 average breaking the record Stars, who came up with 1501
Bay Village Schools, Ohio.
lep, aurtnc your career, as
of ex-Marshall and now pro bas- pins; Charles Webb and Hartford March 16---(1) Michael Orazzi,
well u hem&" an exemplary athketball player, Hal Greer. Greer Conn, also of the All-Stars; who
Gimbel Brothers, Pituburcb.
lete. Yoa are one of the most
had a .549 average. John Milhoan tallied 1497 and 1468 pins, re-s,ecPa. will inter.view Marketinc,
sincere, unaffected P e r son s
was tenth in the field goal race tively; and J.im Campbell of the
Retailing, B u s. Mana1ement.
we've lmo,w n, and we extencl
with .449.
Cavaliers, who finished with 1450
(2) T. A. Lawery, Supt. Jetteroar best wilbes for your future.
In the free throw department pins.
son County Schools, Charles
- 'l'he Parthenon Staff
Milhoan was fifth with a .802 The winners of the spot bowlTown, W. Va. from 10:00 a.m.
Milhoan hi ms e 1 f comment~d
per cent. Burgess led the team in ing league all-star team plaque
until 3:00 p.m.
that he would not like to play
rebounds and finished second in were Charles Webb, Gary Poling,
(3) J. E. Batte!) Jr., Asst. Supt.
professional or .industrial basketJOHN MILHOAN
the MAC with 15.9 average per Ivan Grose, Hartford Conn and
McDowell County Schools,
ball. "I am hqp.ing to return to
.' In North-South Game
game.
Sonny Staples.
Welch, W. Va. •
Marshall to get my master's degree in teaching." He continued
by saying "I would like .to teach
EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE
history or geography in Ohio, but
AND PREPARE FOR AN
not my home town."
EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING
He conclu~ed stating that "I
Comprehen1ive nine-mo nth p rosram for colle1te sradu•
think that playing with Hal Greer
Safe, Fast and Convenient
ates : emphuia on executive d irection in major •tor•
and playing against Oscar RobertdovetaUed with clu• room work. T otal pay for • tore
son w~re my biggest thrills."
work S700. C<red. Scbolanblp• • Selective j ob place·wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
ment before irraduatlon. G. J. approved. Next clue,
Milhoan was feted with a surAuauat 29, 1960. Appl), now. Write for Bulletin C.
prise dinner last evening at tne
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING
CALL HAMILTON ~-1341
cafeteria. Tile cafeteria was deUNIVERSITY
OF PITTSBURGH Pitttbu,,h u, P• .
corated with signs proclaiming
"John Milhoan Night."

I de ed I All St
Bowlers Selected

,- ,. -_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: : :_: :-_--_--_--_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_
:_
-_.!._. =-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_-_-_-_-_-_-;..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--;-;===========================;

· OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

Salem's
'·

Invisible porous openings
blend fresh air with each puff for
a softer, freaher, more flavorful 1malie

Salem research ci:eates a revolutionary new cigarette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
' ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem.

~ mentt1'a'i fresh • rich tob~cco taste • modern filter, too
NOW~~

Salem refreshes your taste

/

'.
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17 PKA Pledges Visit
Other Chapter Houses
Seventeen Pi Kappa Alpha
pledges went on a week end tour
of other chapter houses in several
states.
The local pledges left Huntington Friday afternoon to visit
the chapter houses of the University of Virginia, the University
of Washington and Lee and Wake
Forest College. The Pledges arrived at the different chapter
houses late Friday night.
.The pledges said that as soon
as they got to the different
houses· they were immediately
housed and rested. The next day
they were taken on a tour of the
different campuses.
The pledges who visited Wake
Forest College were Fred Theril,
Charleston sophomore; Mike
Bowman, Beckley sophomore;
Joe Martin, Charleston sophomore; John Hurt, Huntington
sophomore; Pete Jefferies, Barboursville freshman; and Dave
Ballard, Ashland, Ky. sophomore.
Pledges that visited the University of Washington and Lee
were Don Chittum, Huntington

freshman; Jim Call, Huntington
freshman; Gary Savine, Charleston freshman; Toby Sharp, Jersey
City, N. J. sophomore; Wayne
Stone, Huntington freshman; and
B e n n i e Williams, Huntington
freshman.
Pledges that visited the University of Virginia were: T. A.
Stevenson, Huntington sophomore; Guy Castor, Pt. Pleasant
sophomore; Joe Hickey, Huntington freshman ; Ronnie Wright
Beckley junior; and Skip Conley,
Lebnon, Virginia freshman.
This was the last step in the
annual help week ceremony that
concludes the semester pledging.
Carl Hickey, Huntington senior
and treasurer of the PKA fraternity, said this was a very good
pledge group and they should do
much to boost the prestige of the
PKA fraternity here on the Marshall campus. The purpose of the
trip was to make better fraternity
relations and to find out about
other chapters in the PKA organization.
The PKA fraternity
plans to hold their activation
sometime next .week.

Frank G. Clement To Speak
_A t SAE Founder's Sa,:tquef
Frank G. C 1 e m e n t, former
,ovemor of Tennessee, will be the
,p rincipal speaker at the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity Founder's Day ceremony Saturday. Mr.
Clement was the keynote speaker of the 1956 Democratic Convention.
The fraternity was founded
March 9, 1956, at the University
of Alabama and will be ce'lebrating its 104th year as a national
fraternity. Mr. Clement himself
was a SAE at the University of
Vanderbilt. Dr. Charles Moffet,
professor of history and also an
FRANK G. CLEMENT
SAE, will be the master of cere. . Founder, day speaker
monies.
The ceremony will start with evening there will be a formal
open house followed b_y a cocktail dance at the Georgian terrace in
party •a t ,the Frederick Hotel. That the Hotel Frederick.

Essay Contest Slated On Laws
Directed At·Alcohol Problems

.~"

s,.. Ho,rs ltt,i11 W1lhr1p S.,,

r••r.

"IT' SNOW JOKE" could well be the tbourhts of these members of the BallcUnp UMI G......_
Department who have been puttlnr in man7 "before da71J&'bt" boan this winter clearlar cam.wallnra79,

Forum Slates
Noted Arthor
C. Nor.thcote Parkinson, author
of "Parkinson's Law" and professor of 'history at the University
of Malaya, wi!l explain the "Law"
at 8 p. m. tonight in Old Main
Auditorium.
Although Mr. Parkinson is a
scholar and well-known author
of many books on economic, naval,
-a nd military history, he just recently made his first venture into
satirical political economics.
One of his laws states simply
that the number of subordinates
in any working group · increases,
regardless of the amount of work
to be done. Concluding that "there
may be little or no relationship
1b etween the wor~ to be done and
,t he size of llhe staff to which it
may be assigned," he then did research in other areas of administration, both private and governmental. His discoveries, he said,
pinpoint many ridiculous inefficiencies of spreading bureaucracy in this age of over-management and the organization man.
His latest book, ''The Law And
The Prophets," was published in
January 1960.

groups of 20.
Group leaders undertake to
submit 20 or more editorials in
one lot to the Intercollegiate Association. The offer includes for
that · college $25 in cash ($15 and
$10), and one scholarship for a
representative of the group to
the International Intercollegiate
School of 1960.
DEBATE TRYOUTS
Deadline for group entries is
April 6. However, students are
Debate tryouts are now being
asked to bring in their essays conducted to select de>baters to
severai days in advance of the ,represent Marshall at the Unideadline.
versity of Pittsburgh Tournament
Additional information is avail- for first-year debate rs. Two afable in the English department. firmative and two negative deInterested students should con- haters will go to Pit ts ·b u r g h
Officers of the Home &onomtact A. Mervin Tyson, professor March 19 to debate othe·r colle.g es
ics honorary, Kappa Omicron Phi, of English.
on the Suprem e Court Question.
Epsilon Chapter, were elected at
1l irecent meeting.
They are: Sandra Strohmeyer,
Ceredo junior, president; Sandra
Prince, Beckley senior, first vice~president; Fern i a Shrewsbury,
Sell - Rent - Service
Beckley junior, second vice~president; Judy D i e h 1, Fayetteville
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
junior, recording secretary; Deanne Townsend, Nitro junior, cor$!i.OO One Month - $13.50 Three Months
responding secretary; J..o Ellen
Rent May Be Applied Td Purchase
Jack, Huntington junior, treasurer; Linda Patton, Huntington jun1318 FOURTH AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-826'
ior, distaff reporter; and Judy
Nutter, Huntington junior, guard.
Alcoholic Beverages-the Problems of Legal Control, Are Present Laws Adequate? This is the
subject for the essay contest sponsored by the Intercollegiate Association for study of the alcohol
problem.
All students are eligible to
enter but should do so in a group
because at least 20 must enter
from Marshall
A wards are offered to these
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PHOTO FINISHING

24 hr. een-ice up to SP. M.
"We opet'ata ••r owa plaat"
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... • 2.71

HONAKER,
INC.
411 NINTH STREET

•• ske.tched • • •

6.95

a

Officers Seleded
By KOP Gr~up

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

umlet•la.id u,ith flreenery
Soft little hats of all -over blossoming,
that mold to your head like a glamorous
coiffure I Such a devasta ting effect for
little money: uppe r left, tiny flowers in
w hite o r be ige ; ri ght, pink romance o r
white full -blown roses, all underlaid w ith
glossy dark green leaves.
-A-N second floor millinery

